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'Snow good weather for spring
. . . but the livin' goes on just
the same, with the same splits,
the same reconcilations . . . and
Kappas headline with

this week, what with Alice
Blaiifus wearing the Phi Rho pin
of Don Purvis, from Omaha, and
Lulubel Emerson with the Phi
Delta Thi pin of Tom Panaing . . .

and one of the more novel candy-passin- gs

of the year took place
at the Alpha Chi house Monday
night, when Marion Hoppert and
Earl Heady, AGR, revealed their
treats by photographs on the back
of dair.y corsages, proving that
daisies do tell . . . and extensive
u.se of the Ag library is being
taken by Million Monson, Farm
House, and Grace 1'ileaithley,
since March has hit . . . happiness
reigns for Doris Smith of the
OAPi house since Uill Dugan, DU,
returned from a two month trip
. . . and it seems that Farm
House Rill PiUier and I'd Rousek,
AGR, have the same tauten con-

cerning a certain Jane Rrackclt,
which may or may not leave Lois
Cooper, Alpha Xi Delta, on Hie
list ... a favorite coking combin-
ation of late seems to involve Phi
Psi Carl Harnaberger and Alpha
Xi Delta Rarbura Rosewater . . .

visiting the Delta Gamma house
this week end is Francos Mav. a
DG from Northwestern, and she's
the sister of DU Ed May, urn
daughter of the "donor-of-the- -

fruit" May's ... at the "Prepar
tion for Marriage" lecture this
morning, saw such interested
faces us FII Rav Crui.se, Theta
Alice Ander.ion, and Kappa Ann
Hustead . . . and when it conies
to a different man every night
we hand it to Kay Graham, a
true dater-- o rounder . . . and Rob
Ludwick, Sig Alph, takes honors
for dashintr between the Thcta
house and Lincoln high, all for his
love life . . . and congrats of the
week go to C. S. Fullbrook of the
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these days."
Reglcr could detect no smile on

the faces of the men, and they
appeared intent on their work, so
he went into his office. When he
shut the door, however, he heard
unmistakable laughter from out
Hide.

Regler's housing problem has
reached the point where it doesn't
hold much humor any more. In
his first year here, the only place
he could call his office was the
men's lavatory in the stadium
which was used during nine
months of the year.

Crickets give up U. hall.
Come football season, however,

and a family of crickets had to
be driven from their home in the
basement of II. hall to make room
for him and the sleuthing equip
ment he had begun to accumulate

When summer dregged around
the s.'on hing heat of U. hall re
stored the nonce to the ri'ltkets
and Regler was assigned to a va
cant dressing too min the Temple
This sufficed until ho learned that
the building which was then use
for a girl's dormitory, would soon
be converted into an office build
ing anil laboratory to accommo'
date the overflow from Soc.

He put in a bid for nn offii
here, which was subsequently
granted, a;d he has been there
since.

"Gosh, I don't know where
they'd have put me next," he
sighed, and leaned buck in his
comfortable desk chair.

Coo college's new campus socinj
center has been named "coketmi
lounge."
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department of business organiza
tion and management since he Is
the proud father of a son, Edward
Downes, born March 27 . . . and
with Congrats and digs flying
about, we might remind you that
today is the day of the tea dance,
and tonight the opening of Ante
lope Park . , .

Chi Omega announces the
pledging of Elaine Deyke.

Sigma Tau, honorary engineer
ing fraternity, announces the fol-

lowing new officers: Milton Staab,
Leigh, president; John Cramer,
Lincoln, vice president; Stefan
Fraenkel, Lincoln, treasurer; Hal- -

lard Moyer, Chadron, recording
secretary; Clifford Thompson,
Dunning, corresponding secretary;
Robert Schluckebier, Palisade, his
torian; Prof. Daniel Harkness,

vil engineering, advisor.
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A.S.M.E. hear- - two
at tonight's meeting

Headlining tonight's meeting
of the student branch of the
American Society of Mechanical
Engineers will be two addresses
by Richard Ostwald and Ellis G.

Smith, engineering seniors. Ost-

wald will speak on "Safety in In-

dustry;" Smith on "Constituents
of Heat Treated' Steel."
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Tassels
Counselor.

Miss Dalv. an Alpha Phi, is a
Y. W. C. A. cabinet member and
on the Cornhuskcr staff. She is a
sophomore in Teachers' college.

Miss Utt. also a Teachers' soph
omore, an Alpha Omicron Pi, and
a Y. W. C. A. cabinet memoer,
while Miss Krause, a Delta Gam-
ma and arts and sciences sopho
more, is DAILY NEBRASKAN so
ciety editor and a Y. W. C. A. cab
inet member. Miss Hustead, arts
and science sophomore, is secre-
tary of the Y. W. C. A. and mem-

ber of Coed Counselors. She is a
Kappa Kappa Gamma.
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Children theacr players
to give Radio Rescue

Back to the stage come
players of the Children's theater
to present the modern day pro-

duction, "Radio Rescue," on

April 1. The cast includes War-

ren and Virginia Thede in the
leads supported by Margaret
Buehner, Mildred Manning, On-abe- th

O'Connel, Shirley Hinds,
Marvin Beuch, Aubrey Steven-
son, Carl Royer, Joan Gellatly,
Donald Benson and Clarence
Flick.
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Methodists dis:uss 'GodVA
discussion of "God" at tha"

meeting of Phi Tau Theta, Metho-
dist fraternity, was led by Elmer
Glenn last evening. The program
was part of a series dealing witS
"Essentials of Christianity."

Capital university students stag
an annual "Pay Your Debt Day"

which they settle their finan-
cial obligations.

Tufts college students are con-
ducting a campaign to raise a
loan for needy students.
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ANTELOPE PARK
Will Not Open Tonitc

Opening Date to be announced
in the Nebraskan soon
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